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和 ESB 总线技术成为解决地税信息系统诸多问题的良药。 
本文的主要工作如下： 
分析了地税信息化发展的情况和趋势，提出了税制改革对地税工作重心转移































With the rapid informatizing progress of China’s tax system, the tax information 
system has been ushered into a big data age, which features numerous specialized 
systems, enormous data and complicated relationship. The impact of the national tax 
system reform on the focus of local taxation work is getting more and more obvious.  
It is necessary to expand the service channels, enrich the service contents and improve 
the online tax declaration system, so as to provide the taxpayers or other natural 
persons with the diversified, personalized and considerate tax services. However, the 
platform with conventional IT structure, due to the rapidly declining performance of 
the equipment, is no longer up to such demand.  
We should be aware that a service-oriented IT structure easy for multiple 
expansion is the key to the integration of existing system resources and data resources. 
It is imperative to establish an underlying data structure, which is able to connect the 
data of all the systems and all the services, and has a flexibly extensive platform. The 
SOA system structure and the ESB technology become the solution to the numerous 
problems of the local tax information system.  
The major contents of the thesis is listed as the follows: 
To analyze the progress and development trend of the informatization of the local 
taxation work, put forward the new demand for the shift of the work focus of tax 
system reform, and indicate the significance of SOA and ESB technology to the 
informatization of local taxation work.To analyze and summarize the key technology 
of the supporting platform system of E-Tax Bureau of the local tax administration.To 
complete the demand analysis for the supporting platform system of E-Tax Bureau of 
the local tax administration; design the system structure, web structure, environment 
deploy and major functions of the system in detail; confirm the application of 
SWORD platform; and construct the supporting platform based on SOA system 
















synchronization of user data; establish the ESB and plan the application system 
channel code.To analyze the performance effect of the supporting platform system of 
E-Tax Bureau, and bring about a conclusion and perspective of the system. 
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KTPC 系统和 dBase 数据库，用于内部事务管理中的会统，票证管理。1994 年“分
税制”改革后，各省市税务机关分设为国家税务局和地方税务局。税务信息系统
就分为了国税 CTAIS 系统及各省（直辖市）自成体系的地方税收信息管理系统[1]。 
上世纪 90 年代中期至今随着计算机成本的下降，网络技术的成熟，地税信息管

























































































Oriented  Architecture 面向服务构架），ESB 中间件，WebService 技术等。重点
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